
Motivation – Basic Concepts and

Theories

Meaning ofMotivation-The term ‘motivation’is

derivedfrom theword‘motive’.‘Motivation’istheprocess

ofinspiringpeopleinordertointensifytheirdesireand
willingnessforexecutingtheirdutieseffectivelyandforco
-operating to achieve the common objectives of an
enterprise.

Inotherwords,itmeansto induce,instigate,inciteor
promptsomeone to a particularcourse ofaction for
gettingtheresultsexpectedfrom him.

According to E.F.L. Brech-“Motivation is a general
inspirationprocesswhichgetsthemembersoftheteam
pulltheirweighteffectivelyto givetheirloyaltyto the
group,tocarryoutproperlythetaskstheyhaveaccepted
andgenerallytoplayaneffectivepartinthejobthatthe
grouphasundertaken.”

Motivationmayberegardedasanintegralpartofthe
processofdirection.Indirecting thesubordinates,the
managerhastotrytocreateinthem thewillingnessto
pursuethegoalsoftheorganisationenthusiastically.In
trying to do so,themanagermaybesaid to concern
himselfwithmotivation.

CharacteristicsofMotivation-Thesalientfeaturesor



characteristicsofmotivationareasfollows:
1.Human Aspect-Motivation isconcerned exclusively
withthehumansideofanenterprise.Itmeansaprocess
ofstimulatinghumanbeingstomakeactionforgetting
desiredresults.Itcreateswilltoworkintheindividuals.
Ifamanagercanenthuse,initiateandbuilduployaltyof
theemployeestowardstheachievementoftheenterprise
objectiveswiththeirwillingco-operation,thesum totalof
allthesewillamounttomotivation.Thus,motivationisa
behavioural concept that directs human behaviour
towardscertaingoals.

2.PsychologicalConcept-Motivationisapsychological
conceptwhichgeneratesfeelingsofcertainneedswithin
anindividual.Humanneedsarenothingbutfeelingsinthe
mind ofa person thathe lacks certain things.Such
internalfeelingsaffectthebehaviouroftheperson.
Theworkers,evenwithextraordinaryabilities,willnotbe
ableto perform asdesired unlesstheyareeffectively
motivated.Effective performance on the partofthe
workerscanbesaidtobetheendresultoftheirabilities
backedbypropermotivation.Thus,

Performance=MotivationxAbilities.

3.Need-Satisfying Activity- Motivation is related to
satisfyinghumanneeds.Itcanbeeffectiveonlyuponan
accurate analysis of the workers’ needs for the
satisfactionofwhichtheycanbeinducedtoworkinthe
desiredmanner.Aworkerwillperform thedesiredactivity



only so long as he sees his action as a means of
continuedfulfillmentofhischerishedneeds.
Allmotivatedbehaviouronthepartofhumanbeingsis
directed towards satisfaction orfulfillmentofneeds.
4. MotivationisTotalnotPart-A workercannotbe
motivatedinparts.Eachindividualintheorganisationisa
self-containedandinseparableunitandallhisneedsare
inter-related.Theseaffecthisbehaviourindifferentways.
Tobesuccessful,motivationmusttakeaworkerasan
indivisibleunitandseektoappealtoallhisurgesand
aspirations.

5.FinancialandNon-Financial-Motivationmayassume
severalformsdependingupontheneeds,emotions,and
sentimentsoftheworkers.Broadlyspeaking,itcanbe
classified as financial and non-financial. Financial
motivationmaybecreatedbywayofincreasingwages,
allowances,bonus,prizes,andotherperquisites;whilenon
-financialmotivation may take the form of praise,
recognition,providinggreaterresponsibilityorincreased
participationindecision-making,etc.

6.ConstantProcess-Humanneedsareinfinite.Asvery
aptlyputbyAbraham H.Maslow,“Man is a wanting
animal—assoonasoneofhisneedsissatisfied,another
appearsin itsplace.Thisprocessisunending…”This
meansmotivationcannotbeatime-boundprocess.Itis
continuous.



RoleorImportanceofMotivation-Motivation is

one of the most important factors determining
organisational efficiency and effectiveness. All
organisationalfacilities willgo waste in the lack of
motivated people to utilise these facilities effectively.
Every superiorin the organisation mustmotivate his
subordinatestocreateinthem thewilltowork.

Theroleorimportanceofmotivationmaybesummedup
asfollows:

1.RemovalofApathy-Itistheconsideredview thatthe
workersasaruledonotexertadequateenergyforthe
accomplishmentofa task assigned to them.This is
becausetheyaresomehow dissatisfiedwithwork,work
situationorwiththemanagementauthority.Motivation
removesthisapathyoftheworkersforpeakperformance.

2.Combining‘Willtowork’with‘Capacityforwork’-The
willtoworkdiffersfrom thecapacityforwork.Amanmay
have the capacity fordoing a work having physical
strength,technicalskill,sufficientintelligenceandmental
alertness;buthemaynothavethementalitytoapplythem
infulltohiswork.Motivationremovesthispsychological
barrierandcombinesthewilltoworkwiththecapacityfor
workoftheworkers.

3.SecuringFullSupportandEnergyoftheWorkers-The
vitalmarkofasuccessfulmanagerishiscapacityto
ensurefullsupportandco-operationoftheworkerswith



theirenergy,abilityandenthusiasm.“Youcanbuyaman’s
time,youcanbuyaman’sphysicalpresenceatagiven
place,butyoucannotbuyhisenthusiasm,initiativeor
loyalty and his capacity, will and energy without
motivation.”Thevitalmarkofasuccessfulmanageris,
thus,associatedwithmotivation.

4.Understanding the Employees’Needs-Motivation
makesthemanagersunderstandandrealisetheneedsof
theemployeesandgivessatisfactiontothem accordingly.
Ifthereisthisunderstanding,andmotivationworksbehind
it,themanagersaresuretoreceiveneededco-operation
oftheemployeesfortheprofitabilityoftheenterprise.

5.Maximum Utilisation ofthe Resources-Motivation
inspirestheworkerstomakethebestpossibleuseof
differentfactorsofproduction.Theyworkwhole-heartedly
toapplytheirabilitiesinminimisingwasteandcost.This
willenabletheenterprisetoutiliseitshuman,physicaland
financialresourcestothemaximum.

6.Increasein Efficiencyand Output-Motivationisan
effective instrumentin the hands ofthe managers to
maximise efficiency ofoperations and outputofthe
enterprise.Motivatedemployeesputhigherperformance
ascomparedtootheremployees.

A happyand contended workforce ensures improved
efficiency and higher output. Increase in labour
productivityresultsinhigherwagesfortheworkersand



increasedprofitsfortheenterprise.Thehighperformance
isamustforanorganisationbeingsuccessfulandthis
performancecomesthroughmotivation.

7.Low EmployeeTurnoverandAbsenteeism-Motivated
employeesstayintheorganisationandtheirabsenteeism
isquitelow.Highlabourturnoverandabsenteeism create
manyproblemsintheorganisation.Existenceofattractive
financialandnon-financialincentiveshelpstoretainthe
employees.Theyarenoteasilytemptedawaybyoffers
from thecompetitors.With reduced labourturnover,it
becomespossiblefortheenterprisetoplanitsactivities
onalong-term basis.

8.AcceptanceofOrganisationalChanges-Organisations
areintegralpartsofthesociety.Thechangestakingplace
inthesociety,i.e.changesintechnology,knowledge,value
system,etc.,requireanorganisationtoincorporatethose
changestocopeupwiththerequirementofthetime.

Whenthesechangesareintroducedintheorganisation,
thereisatendencytoresistchangesbytheemployees.
However,iftheyareproperlymotivated,theywillaccept,
introduceand implementthesechangesand keep the
organisationontherighttrackofprogress.

9.BetterIndustrialRelations-Existence ofattractive
motivational schemes promotes closer identification
betweentheenterpriseanditsworkers.Theymergetheir
individualinterests with the organisationalobjectives.



There arises a sense of belonging and mutualco-
operationatalllevels.Motivationwillfosterteam spirit
amongtheworkers.Thiswillreducelabourunrestand
createbetterrelationsbetweenthemanagersandworkers.

10.Facilitating OtherFunctions ofManagement-The
successfulaccomplishmentofdifferentfunctionssuchas
planning, organising, directing, coordinating and
controlling-allareinter-linkedwithmotivation.Motivation
is the rightforce thatcan make planning successful,
organisationsound,directionforceful,co-ordinationtight
andcontroleffective.

From theabovediscussion,itisclearthatmotivationisof
greatimportancetobusinessactivitiesasitisavitalpart
ofmanagementprocess.No tangible resultofbest
performanceispossiblewithoutmotivation.

AccordingtoArnold,thereare3componentsof
motivation:

 direction–whatapersonistryingtodo
 effort–howhardapersonistrying
 persistence–howlongapersonkeepsontrying

Direction might point the way,but effort is what
establishesmomentum,andpersistencedetermineshow
farthechangeiscarried(intimeaswellasinmagnitude
of outcome).(from Client-centered Direction) Hence,
Arnold’s3componentsaresuitabletodescribethelevelof
motivationapersonorateam shows.Thisconceptdoes



notgiveanyreasonsformotivation.

Furthermore,literaturedistinguishes2typesoffactors
thatinfluencemotivation:

 Intrinsic – self generated factors (responsibility,
freedom toact,scopetouseanddevelopskillsand
abilities, interesting and challenging work,
opportunitiesforadvancement)–theyhaveadeeper
andlonger-term effect

 Extrinsic–whatisdoneforpeopletomotivatethem
(rewards,promotion,punishment)– they have an
immediateandpowerfuleffect,butwon’tnecessarily
lastlong

MostinfluentialistheNeeds(content)Theory

 AllNeedstheoriesfocusonspecificneedspeople
wanttosatisfy.Thereareseveraltheoriesthatexplain
motivationasaresultoftheseneeds.

 The underlying concept is the belief that an
unsatisfied need creates tension and a state of
disequilibrium.Torestorebalance,agoalisidentified
thatwillsatisfytheneedandabehaviorpathwayto
thisgoalisselected.

 Allbehaviorismotivatedbyunsatisfiedneeds.
 People will be better motivated if their work

experiencesatisfiestheirneedsandwants.



 Needstheoriesdistinguishbetweenprimaryneeds,
suchasfood,sleepandotherbiologicalneeds,and
secondarypsychologicalneedsthatarelearnedand
varybycultureandbyindividual.

Maslow’shierarchyofneeds

Maslowshierarchyofneeds

Ifalowerneedissatisfied,itnolongermotivatesbehavior;
thenexthigheronebecomesdominant.(Deficitprinciple)

 Thefiveneedsexistinahierarchy.Higherneedsonly
becomeimportantwhenlowerneedsaresatisfied

 Higher-orderneedsprovidegreatermotivation.
 Differentpeoplemayhavedifferentpriorities.

Thetheoryhelpsmanagerstoidentifywhichparticular
needsarerelevantforemployeesandthustodetermine
appropriatemotivators.

Alderfer’sERGTheory



Is based on Maslows Hierchyofneeds;recategorizes
Maslows categories ofneeds into three simplerand
broadergroups:

 Existence needs – need formaterialand energy
exchange;basicphysiologicalandsafetyneeds

 Relatedness needs – transactions with human
environment,processofsharingormutuality;needfor
interpersonalrelationships and attention;is about
equivalenttoMaslowssocialneedsandpartofthe
esteem needs

 Growthneeds–peoplemakecreativeorproductive
effortsforthemselves;needforpersonalgrowthand
self-development;partofMaslowsesteem needsand
self-fulfillmentneeds On contrastto Maslow,here
morethanonelevelofneedscanberelevantatthe
same time.There is no hierarchy;people mayfor
instanceworktofulfilltheirpersonalgrowthneeds,
whereasnotalrelatednessneedsarefulfilled.

McClelland’sneeds

Basedmainlyonstudiesofmanagers,3mostimportant
needs:

 achievement – need for competitive success
measuredagainstapersonalstandardofexcellence

 affiliation–needforwarm,friendlyrelationshipswith
others,interpersonalrelationships

 power–needtocontrolandinfluenceothers



Thehierarchyofthesethreegroupsofneedsmaydiffer
from individualto individual.Hence,therearedifferent
motivatorsdependingonaperson’shigh-priorityneeds.

Herzberg’stwo-factormodel

Therearesomefactorsthatresultinsatisfactionand
somefactorsthatjustpreventdissatisfaction.According
to Herzberg, the opposite of Satisfaction is No
Satisfaction and the opposite ofDissatisfaction isNo
Dissatisfaction.

 Motivators–factorsthatreallymotivatepeople,also
calledsatisfiers,provideintrinsicmotivation
Examples forMotivators:recognition,growth and
career development opportunities, responsibility,
autonomy,self-fulfillment

 Hygienefactors–dissatisfiers;theirabsencewould
demotivatepeople,buttheirpresencenotnecessarily
improves motivation; essentially describe the
environment,littleeffectonpositivejobattitudes
ExamplesforHygienefactors:salary,workconditions,
relationshipswithsuperiosandpeers,companypolicy

Processcognitivetheory

 Emphasis on psychologicalprocesses thateffect
motivationandonbasicneeds

 Concerned with people’s perceptions and the way
theyinterpretandunderstandit



 Peoplewillbehighlymotivatediftheycancontrolthe
meanstoattaintheirgoals

ExpectancytheorybyVroom

Value,instrumentality(beliefthatifwedoonethingit
willlead to another),expectancy (probability that
actionoreffortwillleadtoanoutcome).
Strength ofexpectations may be based on past
experiences.
Motivation is onlylikelywhen a clearlyperceived
relationship exists between performance and an
outcomethatisseenasameansofsatisfyingneeds.
PorterandLawlerdevelopedthistheoryintoamodel
suggestingthattherearetwofactorsdeterminingthe
effort people put into their jobs:
1Valueofrewardstoindividualsinsofarasthey
satisfytheirneeds

2 Probability that rewards depend on effort,as
perceived by individuals,their expectation about
relationshipsbetweeneffortandreward

Twoadditionalvariables:

 Ability–individualcharacteristicsandskills
 Roleperceptions–whathewantstodoorthinkshe

isrequiredtodo,goodiftheycorrespondwiththe
viewpointoftheorganisation



GoaltheorybyLatham andLocke

Motivationandperformancearehigherwhenindividuals
aresetspecificgoals.
Goalshavetobedifficultbutaccepted.
Feedbackonperformanceallowstheindividualtotrack
howwellheorsheisdoinginrelationtothegoal.
Participationingoalsettingisimportant–goalsneedto
beagreed.
Aslongastheyareaccepted–demandinggoalsleadto
betterperformancethaneasygoals.

ReactancetheorybyBrehm

Individualsarenotpassivereceiversbutresponders.
Theyseektoreduceuncertaintybyseekingcontrolabout
factorsinfluencingrewards.
Managementinitiativesaboutmotivationwillonlyworkif
theymakesenseto thepeopleintermsoftheirown
valuesandorientation.

EquitytheorybyAdams

 Perceptionspeoplehaveabouthow theyarebeing
treatedascomparedwithothers

 Involves feelings and perceptions,is always a
comparativeprocess

 Peoplewillworkbetteriftheyaretreatedequitably



 Twoformsofequity:
Distributive–fairnesspeoplefeeltheyarerewardedin
accordancewiththeircontributionandincomparison
withothers
Procedural–perceptionsofemployeesaboutfairness
ofcompanyprocedures

 Wehope/expectthattheinputswegiveintoourjob
equaltheoutputsweget

MonetaryandNon-MonetaryMotivation

MonetaryandNonMonetarymotivationisrelatedtothe
motivationalfactorsthatmotivateapersontoworkand
whichcanbeusedtoenhancetheirperfor¬mancecanbe
classifiedintotwocategories-monetaryfactorsandnon-
monetaryfactors:

MonetaryFactors-Monetaryfactorsareextrinsictowork,
such

asthefollowing:

1.Salaryorwages-Thisisoneofthemostimportant
motivationalfactors in an organization.Sala¬ries and
wagesshouldbefixedreasonablyandpaidontime.

2.Bonus-Bonusisanextrapaymentoverand above
salary,anditactsasanincentivetoperform better.Itis
linked to the profitability and productivity of the
organization.
3. Financial incentives- The organization provides



additionalincentivestotheiremployeessuchasmedical
allowance,travelling allowance,house rentallowance,
harddutyallowanceandchildreneducationalallowance.
4.Promotion(monetarypart)-Promotionisattachedwith
increase in pay,and this motivates the employee to
perform better.
5.Profit sharing-This is an arrangement by which
organizations distribute compensation based on some
established formula designed around the company’s
profitability.
6.Stockoption-Thisisasystem bywhichtheemployee
receivessharesonapreferentialbasiswhichresultsin
financialbenefitstotheemployees.

Non-monetaryFactors-Non-monetaryfactorsarerewards
intrinsictowork,suchasthefollowing:
1.Status:
An employee is motivated by better status and
designation.Organizations should offerjob titles that
conveytheimportanceoftheposition.

2.Appreciationandrecognition:
Employees must be appreciated and reasonably
compensatedforalltheirachievementsandcontributions.

3.Work-lifebalance:
Employeesshouldbeinapositiontobalancethetwo
importantsegments oftheirlife—work and life.This
balancemakesthem ensurethequalityofworkandlife.A
balancedemployeeisamotivatedemployee.



4.Delegation:
Delegation of authority promotes dedication and
commitmentamongemployees.Employeesaresatisfied
thattheiremployerhasfaithinthem andthismotivates
them toperform better.

5.Workingconditions:
Healthyworking conditions such as properventilation,
properlightingandpropersanitationimprovethework
performanceofemployees.

6.Jobenrichment:
This provides employees more challenging tasks and
responsibilities.Thejoboftheemployeebecomesmore
meaningfulandsatisfying.

7.Jobsecurity:
This promotes employee involvement and better
performance.An employee should notbe kepton a
temporarybasisforalongperiod.


